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.1 want to know , when Pak.istan has 
disowned its r espon sibility, w hether 
we are going to pay them some com-
pensation. 

Mr. Speaker : Can we In anticipa-
tion o! their refusal pay them com-
pensation just now when the Central 
Government has written to the Paki•-
t:m Governmenl We cannot presum,. 
that they woul:i not pay. He might 
anticipate that, but the Governmen• 
cannot do t hat. 

Shrl Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri : Mav 
I know if the border outposts on th .. 
riverine borders are equipped with 
boats so that they might occasionally 
patrol the Indian side of the r ivt-• 
hanks? 

Shri J awah arlal Nehru: I suppose 
tney should be and must be. 1 can-
not definitely say. I do not personal-
ly know. But I imagine they should 
be. 

Shri Hem Barua: Another vague 
.reply. This is how we are openin11 
our borders, our frontiers to our 
enemies. 

Mr S~aker : Cannot the Minister 
say this much, that he has not the 
answer to something specific that i~ 

asked. I! at that time he has not got 
t he answer, certainly he can be asked 
to obtain that in.formation Bild furnish 
the same. But this right at least h<1 
has got to say that at that particular 
t ime he has no information. 

Sbti Dem Barua: He said: "I think", 
"There might be" etc. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I suggest 
that the remarks of the hon. Member 
when he said: "This is how we an 
opening our border s, our frontiers t<• 
our enemies", should be expunged 
from the records. 

SbrJ B em Barua: I will say that a 
h~ndrea tunes. 

Mr. ::Speaker : Order, order. 

Shrl H. P . Chatterjee: Is it a !act 
that the rtshermen who fish in these 
waters complained to the Government 

on our side that :hey do not get a ny 
protection, end even after that no 
protection is being given to them? 

Shrl DIDesh Singh: Only the oth~r 
day a question came up about some 
fishermen who were fishing and who 
were approached from the Paki•tan 
side. On that occasion our police 
went, helpe:f them and brought them 
·back. So protection is being given. 
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[(a) No systematic observation and 

study by Indian observatories oC the 
dual orbital flight in space recent ly by 
Major Nikolaev and Colonel Popo-
vitch of the U.S.S.R. w ere organiM1. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise.] 
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Sbri D. c_ Sharma: Formerly the 
Observatory at Naini Tal bad been 
studying the movement or these per-
!Ons who have been flying to the Moon. 
May I know what was the re:ison now 
:hat the Naini Tai Obse rvatory did 
not record the movement of these two 
persons? 

Shri Dinesh Sinrh: I d id not say 
that it did not record it. A sYstem.a-
tic study is something di.frerent from 
recording only the orbit of these space 
vehicles. 

Sbri Bui Vishnu Kamath: Hall 
Government heard either officially or 
fonnally or otherwise from the United 
Stales Government or the USSR Gov-
ernment whether they propose to make 
this an international adventure; and, 
if so, does the Government propose to 
train any I ndians to soar into space 
towards heaven-I m ean nearer 
heaven? Is there any pr.:>posal like 
that from USSR or USA? 

Mr. Speaker: Have they l"eported 
that they have gone to heaven? 

Sbri Bari Vishna Eama6: I aaid 
nearer to heaven, not to heaven. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nebru: The hon. 
Member must realise that our philoso-
phy is somewhat di.tterent ; heaven and 
hell are within us. 

Sbri Bari Vishnu Kamath: That is 
a different thing. A part of the ques-
tion was whether the USSI\ or USA 
h.as made any proposal. 

Mr. Speaker: He is answerina thal 

Sbrl J awaharlal Nehru: There is no 
question of tht'ir offering to t rain us. 
We can train an individual but what 
about all the apparatus and the deve-
lopment that goes with it? It is not a 
question of t raining an individual. To 
get used to it, that is hard enough. We 
have to grow on adequate foundations. 
Then, as a matter of fact there is-
and I think there were some questic-n.s 
too to that effect-an international co-
operation .and, maybe, we may be 
asked to take part in i l But that has 

·nothing to do with the satellites. That 
is a different thing. 

Shrl Hem Baraa: May know 
whether it has been ascertained from 
the Soviet sources if these two cos-
monauts saw God in cosmos? 

'8hrl Bart Vishnu Jlamath: They 
could not see him with their naked 
eyes. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I know 
whether it h.as been ascertained if 
these two cosmonauts saw God in 
space? 

Mr. Speaker: Even when the ans· 
wer Is not given, he persists in putting 
that question. Tiie question that he 
bu pat does not require any answer. 

Shrl Namblar: May l know whe-
ther our Government bas set up any 
cell or r esearch centre to study space 
re5earch? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nebru: There i1 a 
small centre in the National Labora-
tory in Ahrnedabad under Dr. Vikram 
Sarabhe.i. 
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Sbri K.. C. Pant: ls the Government 
aware that the observatorv at Naini 
Tai ts equipped to study the movement 
ot space crafts? 1f so, may I know 
why it was not utilized to make a sys-
tematic study ot these cosmonauts? 

Mr. Speaker: That question was al-
ready pul 

(;, Import of Ammu.ltion 

•855. Shri Bireadra Bahadur SinKb: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state the 
amount of foreign exchange involved 
In the import of ammunition, both for 
sporting ri1ies and shot guns during 
1959, 1960 and 1961-62? 

The Minister of IDteruaUonal Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerce and In-
dustry <Shri Manubhal Shah): The 
values of imports during 1959, 1960 
and 1961-62 were Rs. 8,2-i,000, 
Rs. 8,M,000 and Ra. 8,31,000 respec-
tively. 

Shri Blrendra Bahadlll' S~b: Ma1 
I know what charge or bore of cartrid-
ges were imported when this foreign 
exchange was allotted? 

Sbrl Ma.nabhal Shah: T here are 
different sizes- ·22 inches rifle 302 
and various other categories whlch I 
have mentioned several times in th.la 
House. 

Shri Blrendra Bahadur Sinrb: What 
is the position of heavy bore cartrid-
ges for tourists and sportsmen! 

Shrl Manabhal Shah: With regard 
to some of the heavy-bore carlridges 
which art: not yet made in India I 
may assure the House that if the 
hon. Member or the Indian Rifte 
Association bring it to out notice, a 
small quota would be i>erruitted. 

Sbrl Tyarl: In rview of the fact 
that our ordnance factories are fully 
equipped to manufacture all types o! 
this ammunition, why are w e import-
ing it trom outside? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: We are not 
importing it and that is precisely the 
question. Last time, hon. Member 
showod some interest a nd su1u1C<:tcd 
that we should allow some import. I 
may mention here that those which 
we can manufacture here we are fully 
manufacturing, and that is why a total 
ban has been imposed. But, speaking 
of the past, there are var ious bores 
and various sizes ot riBe and gun 
which are operating in the country 
that it Is not possible to manufacture 
cartrtdtes of every size w ithin the 
country. 

Shri Tya&i: ·22 is being manufac-
tured here. 

Sbrl Bhanu Prakash: Slnrt>: What 
quota is allotted to the National R1fte 
Association out of these imported 
cartridges and is it allotted at some 
concession rate? 

Shrl· Manubhai Shah: It is allotted 
at import pria! plus tihe normal 
expenses. Most of it goes to the re-
cognised rille associations including 
the National Rl.fte Anoclatlon. 




